Safety Committee
- Chair: David Jenkins, BHP
- Committee Manager: Mariana Carvahlo

Security Committee
- Chair: Charlie Weeks, ExxonMobil
- Committee Manager: Diana Khatun

Standards Committee
- Chair: Richard Mortimer, ExxonMobil
- Committee Manager: Alf Reidar Johansen

Subsea Committee
- Chair: Roald Sirevaag, Equinor
- Committee Manager: Diana Khatun

Wells Committee
- Chair: Jason Gahr, ExxonMobil
- Committee Manager: Diana Khatun

Secretariat staff
The Secretariat is split between IOGP’s Registered Office in London and Brussels Office. IOGP staff provides management, administrative and technical support to committees and Task Forces.

 встречает сотрудников секретариата

About IOGP
The International Association of Oil & Gas Producers (IOGP) is the voice of the global upstream oil and gas industry.

Our Members operate around the globe, producing 40% of the world’s oil and gas.

Together, we identify and share knowledge and good practices to improve the industry in areas such as health, safety, the environment and efficiency.